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Personal Mention

lliu old Simpson, who has tho tllv
llncllnii of being president of next
vnr'it senior clans of tho University
of Oregon, auheil Ihmo yesterday
from hln liomu In Afhlnml for n two
or three tlnyK visit.

l.lr.zln Clitenpkliic. mio of (hi old-

er Indians on the Klamath Indian
rocerwitloii, Is In town today at-

tending to matter of business here
Mr. Ilopo Weston Kllliurn, tho

popular malinger of the Eagle Ridge

imcrn, accompanied by her friend,
Mm. SctR, who Is visiting hero from
her homo In Santa Uarhara, Califor
nia, drovo Into town last night and
iilll upend the day attending to pnr-rlns-

for the Tavern, i Modern
equipment is being Installed through-nu- t

tho hotel hy tho I.orent Plumb-lu- g

company. Lumber has also been
ordered for a swimming pen to be
built In the lake at tho foot of tho

rliff.
A. Polndexter and A. J. Vollman

tire attending to binlnos nffalm hero
till week from their home at liar-rlnia- n

lodge.
Mm. Gallic I.angner. who has been

visiting here with her daughter, Mm.

O. M. Hector, for the past oar left
cm tho mornlnR train for Sacramento.

Mm. 8. J. Chaney and children
were passengers on the mornlnR

train bound for Sacramento, where
they will meet the Rev. Mr. Chaney.

I'rom there tho family will tour Cali-

fornia In their automobile. Ilcfore
comlnR home they will spend a coll-

ide of weeks In Yosemlte park. The
Her. Chaney has been In Stockton

for tho past two weeks In connection
Mlth a campaign to rale funds for
n Methodist collcRe.

Mm. C. H. ChltwooJ. who has
been lsltlng at tho I., n. Applegate

ranch for the past few days, left
thlR mornlnR for her homo In Jack-

sonville.
Miss Marjorio Delzell Is spending

this week vIsltlnR friends In Med-fer- d

nnd Ashland.
Sheriff L. L. and Chief of

Police Wilson returned last nlKht
fro... i.,,ni.in,i uhnrn their hme sparkling nobody

fr the nasi few yet That
Jury. this

Mnrjorlu ..rrhe.l gardless of any likes ills-- 1

San Francisco and will have.

remain here for the next few weeks
tho house guest of Mm. II. IV.

llrldgford at her home Pelican
City. Miss Cutting was here for an
extended visit last summer and dur-lu- g

that time made host of friends
who will bo delighted to learn of her
return.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. DeLap aro
home somo tlmo from

Kugono whero they the
graduation exercises of the Univer-

sity of Oregon. son, Virgil,
received his degree from the
stato this spring.
are accompanied by Miss Octavla

DelJi and Duano UeLap.
A largo number of folk were In

tho city yesterday attending to mat-

ters of at the courthouse.
Among them wero Pan Drlscoll,
Francis J. Sparks, J.

Sparretorn, McCarthy, II.
W. and II. G. Nichols, IIIIl Woods,
nnd lien Crapser.

IM. Miller and II. J. Tlcknor woro
visitors hero yesterday from

their ranch homes In tho Lorella
dlfctrlct.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Durko accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Pat-

rick havo from a three-da- y

trip to Ashland and Yreka.
Miss Marlam Martin was expected

on last night's train from San
Francisco to spend tho summer with
her nunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Obenchaln.

Mm. Clinton Chorpenlng arrived
on tho train from Chlloquln this
mornlnR with her small son, Junior,
whom she Is bringing In for medi-

cal attention,
Mrs. Mark liana (Karl Montgom-

ery) arrived hero this afternoon
from for a visit with her
friends and

Mm. Herbert l)em, who was Miss
Adelaide Schubert her

Inst year, Is expected to ur-il-

on tonight's train from Turlock,
California, for a visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mm, Carl Schubert,
Sr.

Mr. and Mm. Earl nnd
Mrs. Frank Hackney urrhetl

Say It With

Flowers
Yes, we deliver them.

Choice Flowers
Every Day '

Klamath Flower Shop

834 Main Street
Phone 589

tholr rnr yrstetda.v from Oakland,
California, with tho of sol
tllug In KraniHth Falls. Mm. Frank
Hackney Is n sister of I. I.lnsey of
this rltv

W T l.eo expects to leave heio
(union ou morning for Crater

Ijike, ivturiilUK tho same day. l,eo
snjs u cur can lonch tho rim now

without trouble. Saturday the Lee &

stage will cointnenco regu-la- r

trip- from here and from Med

ford.

Stato t. Mnllorj
Motion to dlsmls the pending

charges against Walter and Emory
Mallory, In which they were charg- -

ed with obstructing the mala high-

way between hero and Ilend last
summer, was filed this morning by
their attorney. In which It was

that by reason of In
bringing tlie matter before the
grand Jury tho charge Is automat-
ically cancelled. The motion has
not been passed on as yet.

THK STAR
It the title of the next picture to

be shown at tho Star theatre Isn't j

enough to arouse your Interest we
can promise you thnt tho picture It- -'

self Is so timely and entertaining!
that jou shouldn't let anthlng pre-

sent ou from seeing It. '

Madge Kennedy In "Tho Girl
With the Ja Heart" Is suro to make I

you forget eery trouble ou cut
had. If ou are a Jazz enthusiast
this Is jour special picture If cut,
there was one. If jou are opposed'
to Jazz this picture will help )ou to
laugh at It. We know that you are
not opposed to good wholesome.

been 'clean, comedy

days as wltneHCS '"' '"""d Is. why we

before the federal grand ; recommend picture to ou re- -

Miss Cutting last pet or

night from like you may
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THK STIt.WII
Neva Gerber, popular and well

known motion picture star, has one
unexpUlnnhlu chura:tcrlJtlc as a
photographic subject (but no one his
ever been able to explain, not even
Miss Oorher herself. It Is the con-

tinual changeability of her fal.il ex-

pression on all her photographs. This
while never manifested by the mo-

tion plctar? earner is a source of
continual puzzlement anl annoyance
to photographers who mako "still"
portraits of her.

In all of the thousands of such
portraits that she had mado during
her motion picture career, no two
of them, even of the same pose, ever
look exactly alike. This unconscious
mobility of expression has been so
emphasized at times that hundreds of
new and expensive photographs for
advertising purposes have had to bo

destroyed becauso of their absolute
lack of likeness of Miss Gerber.

Miss Gerber comes to the Strand
tonight as the star of "A Yankee

and strango to say, regard-
less of the famed duplicity of her
face, bo plays a dual role In this
picture that Is one of the most Il-

lusive and startling bits of photo-

graphy ever seen on the screen.

THK MI1KIITV
A plcturo to please all tastes Is

offered at tho Liberty theatre to-

night In the Playgoers feature,
"Home Keeping Hearts." From an
original story by Charles W. Bar-rol- l,

It gets under your skin with a
story of a man's lovo and regener-

ation.
Robert Coltou, a rolo admirably

played by Thomas II. Swinton, was
robbed of bis manhood by tho fear
that bin little daughter would learn
of bis prison record. Hut when In-

justices on tli 'i part of tho man ho
felt under obligations to, threatened
those ho loved, his protective In-

stincts wero aroused, and ho rouo
above his fear.

Opening with somo thrilling stones
u I under water of tho iukcmo of a diver

trapped in u broken slulio gate, tho
action of "Home Kcoping Hearts"
shifts to n KVall Now KngUml town.
The actliiK of llttlH Mildred Ityim
an tho daughter special cre-

dit. I.ouollu Onir, gifted daughter of
her talented mother, Mrs. Mury C'arr,
Is charming as tlio school teacher.
i;dward Grace and Henry West give
xplcndld character portraits.

RuKUlar meeting of Aloha Chap-tt- r
No. til O. K. H. Tuobday, Juno

27, 7:30 p. m. Social evening. Re-

freshments. Visitors welcome. Hy
order of Edith Dclzell, W. M. 26-2- 7

Contract awarded for St. Helena-Pittsbur- g

highway.

Tillamook Ncakowln-Salmo- n

road to bo built as far as Devil's
lake. j. j

MlSiki wftt riM'Mttw mrttTAy.hTii t.i--ir-

Large Assortment
Hair Bow Ribbon

peiyd- - 25c
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Ladies White Cotton
Gloves
35- -

$20,000.00 Reduction Sale
Continues This Week

The request and many inquiries from our many friends and regular customers who have not
had the opportunity to take advantage of the reduced prices we have decided to continue
our $20,000.00 Reduction Sale until Saturday evening, July 1, but no longer. That will be
six days longer than our program called for. We are more than pleased with the many kind
words from our friends expressing appreciation for the opportunity of buying at these low
prices at this season of the year.
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price frocks half
price this very Sale, but were

for early summer wear, and must sold season,
not from season an-

other

we
new

NEW

FOU SAI.K manJolIn
Liberty Roomn,

Main.

New Shipment of

Zukins Gingham

Dresses

Wednesday extraordinary showing
Gingham Dresses. biggest

obtainable. special priced

$2-95- , $3.95, $4.95,
$6-95- , $7.95

Unsurpassed Values

Silk Dresses
$14.75

Tremendous concessions. Many
unusual Reduction

bought
accumulate dresses

That's why always show
goods

TODAY

BlceplnBCounl)r Court Oregon
Swan.'Ir Klamath County;

Bid., Main.

FURNISHED cublnn. Col-onl- al

RoomH, nth.

HEMSTITCHING Plcotlng
Hewlnjc

chine. Economy Com-
pany, Medford,

WANTED Capablo suwyer small
Address Kltts, Dairy.

RENT Apartments. Every-
thing furnished. Liberty Rooms,

RENT furnished
homo, bath.

Very cheap, Phono 383--

Reclamation

LOST 'lletweon railroad
Altamont ranch, largo, yellow,

fomuln whlto around
neck. Return Re-
ward.

SALE Good grado, house-
hold turnituro. Phouo 250-- J. 701,

Jefferson

LOST Female, ulnlulo about
months Phono Reward.

SALB snoop.
shape, Maxwell,

Bonanta,

RENT furlnshed
bouso. Hath, sleeping porch,

Phono 273--

The
values All

PIANO Rent. Phono C04-R- .
27V38

NOTICK C11KDITOIIS
Notlco hereby Riven

underilRned duly appointed
ndmtnlHtratrlx Wil-
liam Daniel, dfenuxed.

nKNT lori?o
room. water. person

having claims against estate

1

for
Immense selection beautiful new
patterns and colors for sorts
curtains and draperies

Remarkable Sale

39c, 68c, 95c
It's the biggest sale the Drapery De-

partment has announced for some
time, and have made special
preparations handle record-breakin- g

crowd buyers. Beauti-
ful Cretonnes for kinds cur-
tains and drapes, also much de-

mand for the making smocks,
porch dresses, scarfs, bags, pillows,
screens, etc. New patterns and new
colors vast assortment.

72
Vet !iiimiip u'itli (willniv :nwl vrsif; Tiivtwln Vst MrfH

Net and Linen Vestee Sets
Large assortment of dainty styles in tailored and fancy effects
to go with summer dresses, sweaters, etc.

Sheeting 01-in- ch bleached
Uticu Same quality
as Pequot, and will not turn
yellow.

Sale Price 59c
Turkish Towels Large size,
extra heavy Turkish towels,
well worth 50c

Special 39c
Large assortment

best grade Dress
Very Special, 19c

Fancy Flaxon Lawns, 19c

notified to present samn to said ad-

ministratrix at the Law Offlro of R.
C. 0 roc-bec- k, Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, within six months from tho dalo
of this notice.

ALICE DANIEL,
Administratrix of tho Estato of Wil-

liam G. Daniel, deceased.
Dated Juno 27, 1922.
27 Jy

Pretty

Teeth
Explain your

beauty
Kept White by

Paste for the
Teeth

of

Regular 50c

Special this week, Ofi-- p only at

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE

Cretonnes Summer Draperies

CHLOR-E-DENT- A

in

Five
to Play on Ball Team

STANFORD IINIVERBITY, Cal
Juno 23. llaneball trams mado up of
five different nntlonalltlrs will bo
met by tho Stanford varsity nine
when It tours tho Hawaiian Islands
this summer.

On tho Cardinal schedulo aro tho

AT
i- -

JmM

Shop

Price Summer Neckwear Sale
(

Camisettes, Organdie Gingham

J

Specials Domestic Department

Sheeting.

Ginghams
Gingham

Preventative
Pyorrhea

Nationalities

TONIGHT
THE

Windsor Plisse Crepe We
are showing complete line
of plain colors for under-
garments

Special, per yd. 19c

36-Inc- h Curtain Scrim
Satin stripe border; also
white with colored dots

Per yd., 15c

French Zephyr Ginghams
75c grade; all patterns

Special, 59c

Asaku team; the
Alhlello club; the llraen

Athletic club, uindn up of Portu-
guese; i ho Wanderers club of
whiles, nnd tho Walklkl club, on
whlrli aro players ot tho Hawaiian
and white races,

Tho Stanford team of thirteen play-

ers nnd Coach Kallam,' leaves to-

morrow and will bo gono six weeks.

STRAND
WBKfUB KVKRTBODI GOBS

BOMB OV THK UOOK1NHON PKATCMM)
-

"A YANKEE
GO-GETTE-

R"

starring

NEVA GERBER
A story of Yankee pluck and adventure. Harry

West nought adventure and found It when ho answered tin ad
lo earn $10,000. Hut before he got II ho had tho tlmo of his
young life. If you like excitement nnd myslory, you must sou
this ono

WEDNESDAY
Jack Hoxie in "Cyclone Bliss"

Admission 1 0c-20-c. Show starts 6:30
MMfaHMi


